### Cabinet Office Ministerial responsibilities

**Hilary Armstrong will lead on:**
- Social Exclusion
- Better Regulation
- Public Service Reform
- Oversight of FOI / Histories Openness and Records Unit

**Pat McFadden will support on:**
- Social Exclusion
- Better Regulation
- Public Service Reform

**Pat McFadden will lead on:**
- Civil Service Issues including pensions and the Public Service Forum
- e-Government
- Data Sharing
- COI (including Direct Gov websites)
- Oversight of Government Communications Network
Ed Miliband will lead on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Third Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Contingencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Public Sector Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversight of Financial and Management Division including sustainable development and Green Minister responsibilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hilary Armstrong should be copied into all submissions that go to Pat McFadden or Ed Miliband.